### Prioritization 5.0 Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 16, 2017</td>
<td>Alternate Criteria for Regional Impact and Division Needs scoring due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 2018</td>
<td>Quantitative scores for all projects released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1, 2018</td>
<td>Regional Impact Local Input Point window opens for 3 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 1, 2018</td>
<td>Draft list of Programmed Regional Impact Projects released</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 2019</td>
<td>2020-2029 Draft STIP released</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Key Dates:

- **June 16, 2017:** Alternate Criteria for Regional Impact and Division Needs scoring due
- **June 29, 2017:** BOT approves P5.0 Criteria/Weights
- **July 5, 2017:** SPOT Online opens for testing, entering, and submitting projects (closes Sept. 15)
- **End of March 2018:** Draft list of Programmed Statewide Mobility projects released
- **April 1, 2018:** Regional Impact Local Input Point window opens for 3 months
- **End of August 2018:** Draft list of Programmed Regional Impact Projects released
- **September 1, 2018:** Division Needs Local Input Point window opens for 2 months
- **January 2019:** 2020-2029 Draft STIP released

**Notes:**
- Blue Box = Approval of P5.0 Scoring
- Yellow Box = MPO/RPO/Division Input
- Green Box = NCDOT Work Tasks

---

### Timeline

- **BOT approves P5.0 Criteria/Weights**
- **MPOs, RPOs, & Divisions test, enter, and submit projects**
- **SPOT Reviews and Calculates Quant. Scores for All Projects (Existing + New). Includes review period of all data & costs to be used for scoring (by MPOs, RPOs, Divisions, and DOT staff).**
- **TIP Unit Programs Statewide Mobility Projects**
- **MPOs, RPOs, & Divisions assign Regional Impact Local Input Points (with option to assign Division Needs Local Input Points)**
- **SPOT finalizes Regional Impact scores and TIP Unit programs Regional Impact projects**
- **SPOT finalizes Division Needs Scores and TIP Unit programs Division Needs projects**
- **NCDOT releases Draft STIP**
- **NCDOT Provides Report to JLTOC**

---

**Key Dates:**

- **June 16, 2017:** Alternate Criteria for Regional Impact and Division Needs scoring due
- **Existing Project Deletions due for receiving extra new submittals (one out, one in)**
- **Existing Project Modifications due**
- **June 29, 2017:** BOT approves P5.0 Criteria/Weights
- **July 5, 2017:** SPOT Online opens for testing, entering, and submitting projects (closes Sept. 15)
- **End of March 2018:** Draft list of Programmed Statewide Mobility projects released
- **April 1, 2018:** Regional Impact Local Input Point window opens for 3 months
- **Deadline for Approval of Local Input Point Assignment Methodologies**
- **End of August 2018:** Draft list of Programmed Regional Impact Projects released
- **September 1, 2018:** Division Needs Local Input Point window opens for 2 months
- **January 2019:** 2020-2029 Draft STIP released